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11 E, 3, CHASE, PROPRIETORS
OpirDts,r,

Tho Way to be brast.
Speakkind', to that poor old, mai,

pick op hisfallen' cane,

And piece it gently in his hand,
Thaihe may walk again.

DWI. too, replace with Cats

-,Pecesthhis trembling arm;.
Brace di the manta that you may Jeosti

To his life a charm.

Abraver deed than scorner, bout
ilk be year triumph Men. . .

A Wear deed than annals tell,
°tone distinguished men.

yes, leave that thoughtless, sneering =ma;
Dare to be good and kind;

Then letthem laugh as,langh they way,'

pno 01/ ;:but never mind.

Pus an; bet think once more of him
The wreck that you have seen,

Bow once a happy boy like yon
ne sported on the green. . ' -
cloadleasky above hie head, •

The future bright and fair,
And frieuda ell watching o'er his couche
. To breathe ailection'aymyer.
Bat ah, thechange. He wanders now,

Forsaken, lone, and sad— •

Thrice blessed is the task of those
Who strive. to make him glad.

Speakkindly to that poor oldman, '

Fick up his fallen cane,

For that will ease his burdened heart,
And make him smile again.

from theBinghamton Democrat.

other'sand Mother's Voices.
Br JESFIE JONES

Father's and Mother's voices! -
Thank God! I hear them now, ,-- •

,

71=0 Time has dimEned their vision, '
And with wrinkles seamed each brow;

Thechange le only outward,
Nochange dothLore nallow..

Faber's tod 3fother's raises!
When in childhood's helpless yews,

Doe oft their kindly accent's
Dispelled my rising tears,

And laving—watchful—ever,
Gars sunshine to myloam

Ind when upon youth's threshold
My wayward feet did stand,

And the temptress siren, Error,
'Grasped my too rifling hand,

They, like lifea good Evangel,
Held;nein Lore's strong band,

Father's and•;Hnther's voices !

Now that I'm in my prime,
Sewn like rich notes of music,

Sang tosome olden rhyme ;

Mpleastat, as when summer flowers
As sent in winter lime.

Erin's trod Molliesvoices !

&arts speak your gratin:de !

Ttatmidst the wrecks ofearthly bliss,
Thoa'rt strared-tarth's greatest good ;

TIM thy Eden's gate, isnot unlocked
-.for zones to intrude..

Fater's and Mailmen voices!
Cod hely in that day

,When the word from Death's dread angel
Shall summonthan away;

And leave me litlpeells, hopeless, •
• To tread I item otortcy way.
Oh then will rigony unmeasured,

I'dpray a Death, out foe,
To low" at once the '.silrer cortf,n.Astl:et my sprit go.

publicationneveropers ofthis county.Verj• respectful!y your ob't eerv'ts, •
Doourne,D. PLAIDWIN.

LOEBST-LE March 24, 1852.Gtratuis:—The article towhich yon re.
• sa written only at the request ofthe So=of which you speak, and it will lack mil;inalilies that should belong to a printed

' but shouldyen deemthat anything of&$could result from its further publicity-,isat your disposal.
terltrolyyour ob't Beret, E. A:Wr.srox.acre, 11.Doomrrt,rD.B,anns%

'
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- 4ffecLodersville--tt, cla Great Bend Lyceum : .:ilB trtir is one of the most impor-inquiries efe insttuted. The solution of
,problem in mote or in less particulars in aessential to the happineskof every61,.beitg. Ihm has bat ono sure beacon-°;.7 which to direct his course -en the‘ed ocean Of time, and that is the pure'hrlYralthedivine emanation ofTruth.Qrk.es Investigations less Pleasing Shin°kis. ' Endowed with poyers, of re-
-

Pnsaessed Of an: innate curiosityatinse ate ever impelled,we,return 4'at°a/tnioration in the realin of filet with eir.aell4r ight, and feel an added eatisfactionralitquisition to the store ofknowledge.' 141s ixcatitY-4i intrinsie:eharm which'Pianaught beside Upon it the mind,"1 ha ' 1 "Th term!Ia PPS' seenn y. e, e;6,,fGodire hers:',' • .
'4-I'teovery and perception Of.truth,4f13 tie rand regulife: and ita -114et-lien and,diseusion of-differences41',Iindividuala may he made apow.''','• Renee it is that disquisition'

MEI

Wpt*ttf gal SlMen39 IMMO, Ean°llll2lllrc 014VaTtaittam. 6cEemet, igtaauzigeep2.

MONTROSE, TiII.IIISDAt APRI
.torator other, derivei itsutility- :. , nt •in orderto.Babson° anyheneficiai purpose, it.is neeei7sary,Trist-of rilktliat_,:the constant endeYiatieg.object of diseoision heto elicit 'and 'maintainthe truth, not to achieve ti futile iihimph-overopposing argument. -;The-Jetter is to,the fur.meras vanity isle reality—aslnanitylo sub;stance. Ifa *mere wordy conquestbe the thingaimed at, theti the effect isfarrinore -likely to

be pernicious-then good. Iftheitilluenee O'on othershe not injurious;the ardent,enthisiT_mak champion may pertruinantlY imbibe nib.tal error as the consequence of,its.advoiacy;
The herd and excitement of debate, may leaveupon:his mind impressions and ,:biases which.cooler and.more rattling :no:ants ,may failto efface: The mind 'is thus constituted. Itfortifies itself and neries its.'energiei- against 1opposing forces;, untilthe .wrong may assume, 'the semblance ofright.- Hence it is requisiteto be guided only by ;principle, by. itttraeritand strict integrity. ; r
. Nor are the mannerand spirit in which nr.,gumentation is condueted, of mush less corilsequence than, is the Motive,. AS one should]notbar hisown naiad.;against' truth's COnvie.'

. tionisolie shoeld riot stir up the lhostilityand
repugnance' of others i by- presenting[-it in rewilfully forbidding and unnatural' arb., Dog.matical and dictatorial positiveness on the part,

, of the utterer, will often insure aversion to'I and rejection of whatMight otherriise be Con.'Isidered and received. t The thought of tuan'sifallibility' should ever temper, the enforcementof, his sentiments ond -opiniona, 'unless ,be;would act the part of en injudicious ridvoeate,who by his magisteriat, rt.ssurance- injures his
[own cause; thouglr it be the :wise' of verity.,It has been truly seid,:!-- • , - ,
.f.• Men muet'hs taught t' ifyeu taught them not,"Aud things uultuon-a-prtiposed as thiugs forgot."

.It was to.this ingenious modesty-and courtesythat our immortal Ivinklin .who tamed andcontrolled the thunderbolt and 'played withthe lightnings of heaven,- attributed his chief.powerte away the minds and, wills :°fide fel-low meta. ', , . ~ - . , .But,the labor'of investigation., in search ;oftruth increases the ability to investigate. TheI intellectual powers like the physical ;arestrengthed and,improved by exercise. ,Facili-ty end grace .in the use of Our , 01511 ' native,
tongue, thougha lii•gh' invaluable attainment,is not the only lofty •..dijeet promotedbv prop-erly conducted verbal disputation. Languageis but the dreis-the drapery of thought 4 Itsonly value..-its 'only beauty even-consists inthe-worth of the thing it dectirates and sends Iabroad.. The assertion that "it- tatters not]so much what is said as how 'cis said" may ito a great extent be true; yet 'Os true only in 1consequence 'of the vast Modifying influence of(manner over matter,or over the true,import.4,-In a word it is the alleged "boW 't- isaid"thatI very much makes np the "what • ii• sail"— !Hence, afterall, 'tis chiefly the sulisinnee,- notthe medium—thefrieght not the yehisle;Whichdemapds andreceives regard. And ;.this, nswell Ai the means -of Itarcortittinicatier 151the fruit of mental toil—the result of Intel-lectual culture. The development of thepoiv-ers and resources of the human -mind its aworthy—a grand pursuit.' For what elsewereI they conferred upon man i That the niind—thethinking, the moral, the -immortal principle inman, is, the most noble part of his naturiyis astrite and commonplace as it is true.- Whatproficiency—what sublime anti' astonishing ,I achievements is this principle capable of reach- ,lag! To what magnificent deeds4whatloftyheights ofgrandeur is it able te 'soar! Themighty march•of advancement in the:scitneesand useful arts -within the hat half centuryattests: Oceans are crossed and continents Iare traversed with a velocity which almostlietsat defiance time end= spae'e; Antipodes ha'Obecome neighbors.: The electric messenger ,iiistarts off on his attenuated track, With speed -1that outstrips the wings of the wind, and more 1- than keeps pace with the witeelsi of time which.:

, bear our earth onward in[ceaseless'revollution4He darts along his wiry road from city tocity,'from province to province,and even froth'shoreI to shore, wading the-waters of the de.,p with-ontimpediment. Mankind:are _united inbroth.,ergeocl_ by frequenCy of intercustuqnitaltion4Theirinterests are &lend together with' ironlbands of more thati ironstrength,and theli be-I come-one great family Portraits are diawri'in the fair rich beauty; of)ight itself,- and inall -the exactness with Which naturals woneto ~perform all the operations,' mockingilia prac. Iticed, elaborate skill of the sculptor and Tim..;ner.—'there are but a fewof the more oaten-1.ishing[of inventions and improvements, inner.
membly verities, which. have keen effected inevery department-of knowledge and.diticovery,-
from the etherial flelds-onl high where planetafter planet has been added to the number ofthe known world's. Solar System, down to thelock and the safe which defypillage and fire,or the pen, and 'the phonographic, celeritywhich enables ittoran and evertrace with thetalker. •-•

'

. ,1

.

and corrupt-are the' education-and-habitsofsociety! Frominfancy,and: from childhood
with I its too frequent', pernicione ,confinement 1'and ;restraint. its severities and its, ,overtesks, 1its .oft Injudiciousstrictures and, requirements- ,of what to incite ‘adianced'' age Might seetn;and indeed to that might be preprietY—froththis earlieit period on 'to manhood' and its de.- 1elinn, houi.mnny arethe Customs of -mankindwhose.solis effict iwinjurions. . Imman's puer-ile years, how_often by , Misjudging kindnessgnd.regard are his'ambititm and energiee stun-ted and crashed and left to shoot oitin a per.verse directien,: instead of being drawn,'outland encouraged, and, guided in .the proper
channel' by an affectionate hand.- • ;Compelled
to the revolting-- task to study what- he doesnot-undetstaild'and,what noone -tries te 'ex-plain-ebis liberties i.bridgeci—theitnpulse,thepositiie dcmand for almost'. constant _egility.
and muscular motion iurteiled and suppressed,
or, on the other hand, hi§ growing strength
overtaxed by requisition& too lab orions—tthusIhe sets out, and on-he 'goes in the school of1pervertion making characteristic progress andimprovement.. 1 ..

Physically the half of ninnitind are bat,:tleasubjecti-of -disease and Suffering land-imams.ly death;%nnd dmajority -cif the other halfarethe degenerate-enfeebled wreck Of the strong-nerved,„rebust, vigoroes frames- Which nntureWould gledly'con,fer upan them. i The benign;!Author of all things, hi hiswisdom and good.
' nessiThas madeample provision tO supply the.Wants and secure the happiness of all -the be- jingi holies created. Ile hasfurnished for er. 1erg creature itc appropriate food and drink inabundance. Brutes eat this food and drink.'I this drink, ind,enjey the felicitous consequen-,seesofobeying the laws af their constitutions ,i —the laws of GOd. Except occasional install:,ces among atiinedsander the control of man,they are.never known to-drag out a painful,miserable life, and die prematurely; unhem it
, be the result of accident. . Domestic, animals1 subject to the dictation- of man, sometimessuffer the consequences.' Even the cow hnsbeen tnade to depart so. far from nature es to.become'fond of flesh. Cases of this kind bayooccurred on ship board: ; But let alone, beastsand reptiles andineanerlllings obey and enjoy..

. But man disregards the dictates of nature.mid takes the matter into his own hands. jHesays virtually," Iknow better, than the All-! wise."; He.purse,es his own course, dictatingfto hithself upon what he will Subsist, and how,Ihis life shall be led. „He forms and entailsup-L ,.on 'himselfvitiatedtastes hard to be 'eradicated;Ell hiig been remarked that to subdue a king.! doin_is easy compared to- overcoming a .per-f.verted appetite. These corrupted tastes andlappdtites become inan's second nature, and heI follOW,s them fatally supposing it is the voicelof piistine nature's self. . The boasted lord ofcreatiOn the brute might instruct, lie refuses

Ito learn, save it be, neglecting to receive ad-monition from the more noble and sagaciousof beastsand, themore heantiful of song andplumage among"birds, he.,turns him an but!b.u112,-'eripies the instincts 'it the . hyena.,malthe -wolf, the vultureand the owl: Customjasicle,xvhe tumid think of cutting down atiInnocent inorendinganimal toobtain-hisidaily ,esmeal?, And yet this is by no means the great..

tofour pervertions. .
. Sickness and sufferine, and prematuredisso-e!talon follow; and nil these evils are charged'.upon the Supreme, whose 'laws have beentrampled under foot, whose kind care and re-gard tor man's welfare hare been spurned.—

Thep are; indeed,HisChastening dispensations,!and yet they arebut the-consequences of, iio.,kited law. Physical evils- accrue- from thetranggression of physical laws, and moralevils,from the infraction of moral laws. Both have.their certain penalties;' both are_ iMmutable 1'and sure; * Else the beautiful harniony mulorder Which now: prevail throughont lecture's!I?ide qofruan might soon, end in the midnight 'ditzkriess of chaotic contusion._ Else the samemeans:and instrumentelities by which the, del-ieate flower now springs up, might,-when.thegenial breath of Spring Shall again sweepOversoar land, produce-a -Viper or a monster in itsstead. l''Else.. , 7 seed-titheranId harvest, summerand-winter", might cotne 'or notin theiranon.4round.- Else the ,food:that affords, suste.. Ironce and nourishment at one time, :might .at 1another prove a deadly poison,--Bes the Al. 'mighty been more pretious to ,the lower'ranks Ofanimate beings:than lie has to thelmasteryieee of his terrestrial Works? Have.:his' care' and providence been exercised BO'largely to ensure the physiCial well being ofofbeast 'and bird while:The has placed. thesame 'beyond -the reach of man'? Or...has Hegiven- td the brute the power to, determinewhat shall be for its own best good, and yetwithheld that power from tnan? And shallfinite minds presume to amend the doings'ofthe Infinite ? . Man figs lofty powersconferredforixalted purposes, but,when he thinks to,rectify the.perfect wkdoni of Natirie; wreteli-ed consequences will ensue, and he will elf...••• . - .... onlyAixl yet present indientionn rendeziit probad eth° the on°vailing sverthinesa to' have, it saidof him:L.= God mademan upright. bat he hasble that we are on the eve ;of•the secon3plisb,meatof results still more astonishing,.' ; The sought out many inr,entione Ileredetnrysupposition that aerial carriages May become transmission of-disease of of predispositionthereto ; the use of unnaturally stimulatingcommon—that we may furnish ourselvesWithswift pinions -and skim throngli the regions :viands, of condiniente-pnd `spices, of 'tea, 'dol.obaeho_and opium; excess in quantityofabove, we- Would set dowril,as an idle 4.extrava. I!fee, t
mint vision; by fur moreairy than the huppos. feod owingtoitS., improper ,qualities whiched flight itself; ,and still should this ~f eat be i create and excite 'morbid,. perverted, unnaturalwitnessed beforethe ,expiration mat i tastes and eppetite,S;"and hurried rail-road.

,
fiftyyears,l it wouldperhaps be no 'more tint- speed in despatching it•that precludes theprising than what has been!seen to thepast. Pfle3llsllitY.of masticationlThe habitual breath,
-

• That theynoisy snorting horse which Is how tug of hoPoiel confined, air ; modes. of dressharnessedtoour: rail-road ears, paging with • Which cramp,andprevent and destroy the fan&tions of the vital organs.,-,these with 'a hosthis pondrotis load,'May;within that, tittie,, be Isuperseded;by, amute, more magic and more I of Other,"palpable'and flagrant departures from'nettled steed, is not tinloolied • for.; • irdeed,; thesimplicity ofnature; and,the 'requirementthe wonderful"agent Electro.niagnetiste seems heof r laws, leave. to man but a scantydestined become a - greatrevolutionixer o.--ied remnant of vittlity'and mental foree. _AndWe know not howextensiviely thiS Mysterious even,this meager reskluianother areh-foe,principle is bstrummital mull:the operationscellel, le-eases deplorably ninny, stands 'readythat transpire, in the universe; Mir, do..wekhow to,•devour and consummate its destruetioth,—how intimately it is cOnnectect 'with, •or how The horse, the or'orthe•most hardy;ofessential it is to Our -own. :31estneriiitei or animals could endure and - Survrie aand believera in theso.ieputed'p ma n. i moiety-_ a tithe of the abdieandinfringementifestations"so much`noisedatthepresent dhy, ofConstitutional-to Which man su hjeetsclaim for it still More amazing'powers; the biniself. his eyes are blinded brfamilia";truth Or tpe'falsitj.of-which elaim, •time, Inuit sty and custom'and kiistopi not tothinkor re.'determine. 'But though the'orizers'',exp ., fleet:._ Inby far too bread a sense, hitakes ittiate too largelyin' •the teld'aeptieulatiOn, as. for,Mated that " Whatever is, is :right."—,iieutiiing ground not .virell:ehhitantiatedl still: Whatever a vitiated misdeed appetite craves,the exexperiments:meoteof the few,. piet have .he 'deem to te•ii "good creature" 'made fordemonstrated OA- this sobtle Hold , pervades the .identicalPthPee. never imagining buthllmatter,-and that its influtne4 mid"agency that everything in Ger 4 "Wide .universeisour world are very great: •:• exPreasly adaptedto-his omniverous stomach;Butthetwithatanding thesi.spleildid 'tri- or designed,solely.tobe .appropriatednmphs of human' intellects and • genius,.'Mid *Ai to' hle•thae;„ • some
.

-

their attainmentto•this *profundity,of knowl. 'Here,then, is debasing influence ofedge-is tiotiman far, farInferior to, what thesethinge upo n.t he intellect and the'n'thr alg,'Creator designed'him HOEs2kiti- hot tihiolly 0•wfthdothrflrOot eau*forAhe4walfablielta,I.erierted`and 'derided •the rioble belittles OfPe one and the depravity oftheother-.awithwhich fidentztakiii so kindlye4.; cause .Which cries 'for=removal. Hind andAwed him !- Phyideally,Mciatallyand Zola: bodYlare so,closelyinter-relatedthat thtion.ly, how:ter is lefrom 1,1191hp:1:dot dition`of the onepowerfully affects that ofthewhat he should be ! How, radically; wiong -140* former.ie'Slers'ated wjlet•the

1,1852,
„--.are the morel -faculties of - eres ing 0 s ..,

' Lit t, n iniiifbando'ter is eick.. Nor
..mind bnyend thepale ofthis annual influence An old man communicates in articlefor theThey. like Wise• may biome sympdhetieally Syracuse-Star, math° olden time, froin which i'diseasedrind •eduretl; Ad teedered•more prone, v,e copy ,thelollowing.retniniacence OfWash-,to evil. More teniporaryas well as confirmed 4inaton ned*Franklin. •'' • '-a•' • • -conditions, too, have their eitittrol. .1.Ardent ta-

lon the a7th of September, 1789,1 ifl nmspirits may tniike ia,man a fool—cfiend.- And ;

at
te the exact time; the.,eonvention.incan it be snpposedthat tide_ subatiumels_the tr city agreed open the9onatitution oftheonly one capableofproducing dread ?, • . ‘Il ited States. _This' instrument is :next in:."'ln view ofall'these things what ,ivonder 'is .

h. i poi-Elaine to the decteration'ofindepetidenee,itthat, campered With tvil- at•.; they' might '"be,
4 d Many of its;noble signers were members'themase of mankind are bitt 4 The dwindledsons of dwindled-Mee.”, 0

P
thn

resident
..conventfon,: and 'General -.lla,ibington•‘

-

'
-

.
'

.•
• w e•, - ' •. a - • ' • - ':Another outrage upon.man's welfare, and Ihitlngthat .interesting time, the ,general,int • ifistirniontitable: barrier to his. elevation' en Walking the streets, was atone, and inlemisieits in the unequal diatributlon and the dvv,efiStinly.- If a Person' met him andtande'nexcesses ofbodily labor—in enervating:idle- v ry .,•obsequione bow. he was careful to tonehnese en the one, extremeaand incessant toil hi beaverabut.keep his .head hi the -studiednrid drudgery 'on the other., . Man has a two. mmd. One morning he, came into the statefold nature,au unima/ nrid• an lateil_Olual."' house

~:one
the cenvention sat.. H assedThe true end'and design ofhis being, IMMOy. through the crowd in that manner. lie Was.his happiness, require the harmonious exer- th'ill dreased in 71: plain citizen's dreSe--Iblueelse of-both these. The body denintide\--it „at, cocked hat, hair, quened,sand- hangingmust-have exercise and activity to retain and dawn hie hack, head powdered, as • wits the' '

'

With- •
• . 'priimote its healthfuleess and;-vigor,vigor. . ~. ,

.fashion, lie went, into the Convention.—out these it languishes; and mental debility Presently the' venerable Franklin was 1broughtas;well as debility of body ensue. The mind in 6 liksedari•bi too men ; they set him downneeds labor also. Every property it possesses iti the hall of the stute house, opened the doorlpoints tothe .fnet; end renders it necessarily elped him out. ; Hethe palsy, andtrue that, it is. constituted-and'. intended ,for could.not raise his feet onlie floor, but shuraprogress and iinproVement—intended ,to Vitt fle along to the coineuten. and took his seat_

... • ,

forth its energies and augment'its strength: as n' ember:. Ile Was net a speakee, but m'Both these-t thepreservntion and development the debates upon a knotty 'question he- wouldof corpora:l. efficiency. mid mental expansion ill estrate his ideas by eottiparisone-Lfor in.slibuld be pursued together. .They. are to st: nee.:-"lye must do ns the joiners do wheneach other reciproem nide, -Neither can be th I want to make a good joiet, . take a littleneglected without the most disastrous conSe- dif oee aide and rt little,:oft• the other." HeIreeneci either to the attainment of man's real w4s orgreatness and mejeetie position, or to his
q
'middle:die, pretty thick set, had largefeatures, and always;'l suppose; woreispectee.physical Well-being, or to.botli. None should la ~toil all the thee; all should labor some. ' The !When General Washington . was inangura-necessity which compels So runny to it life of ate for' the second term as President of theunremitting bodily effort and hardship, is la- i Hilted States, Congress as in Philadelphia.timetable ; and the avarice which competes so rm.a before the hour of inauguration; he sen-imany more, is execrable. i The squeamish at .chamber and house was - crowded. Theslave to sluggish affluence -ntid luxury who

, la Me were in, the Seqate-chamber. A spacelemma all mustular exertinaawhase sensibi'itY dir!ectly at the end of the- fontof _wadlis Shocked at the -very tholight of a labor- hot open. Three cliairs'in front ofthe crowdsoiled hand, and who would hire.a lackey. to were kept free: About 12 o'clock M., thebreathe for him were it posible, is a 4318474- w rd plumed from the door to the chambers=-ble, burleseque upon humanity'—a 'reprobate 4H 'scome ! he's come?' Ilia chariot and pairi to everycharacteristic of manhood: . dr ve up to the sennte.house door, The gen-,i.' In our own loved country compared with4e I walked through the crowd with na tench ,isbutlittleof : t ' r ' hirer.ThelI most others, there
- eerie as), no person were nearII ity-Lthis baneful evil.. But. even in this land crowd opened and closed after him. He tookiof freedom there is Muck that is sadly wrong. thomiddle chair, Chia! Justice Cushing, ai Industry; s n fondameetal virtue.. In doing sa4cF e, venerable person, with n large white 1I'geed to himself or ()then should everyone wivhe right, and Senator Lngdon, .of Newbe ,

constantly engaged. The exercise and . 11 pshire,
• then president pro terni of the'i training of man's bodily, mental and Moral , Senate, and an elegant person, teak lie left ,I poWers, are his employment kindly 'assigned I '

1
chr. After they- - were seated a lit to time,ltohirnefor his benefit; for in the, wise econo- ISe ator, Langdon rose upon 111 feet, facedniY,of Heaven. a rational being without em- General Wrishington, in the Most reepectfulnloyment trOuldssink tothe level of the sensed mareri and asked him if it was his pleasure' lessbrute, or the inanimate stove. - . to ko the oath of office aa the President ofEvery individual on eerth, unless from some i the United States. The general,theiri with acause disabled,lhould supply his own wants Ismail paper in his left band, made a short ad-with' Minds: Werethe•his own wealthy, the dreits. a Then the Chief justiee roacl 'with 'aIi araltocratie and .thepriind----•iiere'all constrain- 'Mr e open bible and. , held it to, him. Hed doso, it Would be a blessing to them- plated his right hand upon the book, land re-

e to.
selves and to the raoe. Itwould afibrd to the peated-the oath ate/ the chief juelice. : Whenmany liesure for intellectual avocations, and the general repeated his 'own TUMID after thean opportunity to fulfill theirnobleciestiriK— chioajusticet 'I Geotge • Washingten,"seminal' like-en electric shock •my bloed,ran1'

-

He who spends Ms life in constantcorporealilaboratoiling-from'rimming till night at his dead.' "When this business was finished the

i
daily task, thwarts the grand design, of n; be- 6gen tafsat down., - After a figtv, ininiiteil. heIneficent Crenter—injures himself; and injures rose -iiiii made a graceful con* to the right andmankind.. He who, on the other hand, en-1-- • irleft ofthe chamber The ladies nod gentle-1' •

'

' ile 1 u;suits'—whosega.ges nn-y Herr Ime atm P • meu kept their seats for tionre time, and themind "'Preys on itself and is destreyo by 1croWd left the hens-ea:ill they Were leaving athought," inflicts an equal or a greater wrong church:, During the pause, while the 'generalupon himself and his-fellow man, and must as was seated, I lookedAround to see ifaft 'eyessurety fail of intellectual, worth or greattiess• I wer riveted on liim—l can't say thatl saw a.And; who does -neither—Who Works_ not sinale person looking another Way. 'with,body or mind bin leads- :•i life of inert in- 7Aitlign'tiniq he wait in deep nrourniewfor adolente and sloth, is a curse to himself and a;n- p earalifajor Washington, whd lived hiddouble nuisance to society. . Every individual I, hou ein Mount Vernon—he 4.1 d a mourninghas,"Ly God-given right, a claim to a spot of; lima 1 sword.- He had lost mina of his lengearth—to land, as to air and water, stacient I hair and_what was: left was tied In ;a littlefcathit sustenance.. Crime only can suspend :'lilac - silk bag with a roseate on it,' whichhis title. 'Tis tyranny and oppressinoaatia , she' ..s over his shoulder in 'hie partrait, Mira,, dowdrightinjuetice 'winch debars him from it. I is s, ppoded to be .taken from his position atAnd ;either uPon this employed in its tillage,lthis interesting time,. I did' _understand thatorinatoine other way his own muscular exer.:jman persons-wanted' hint to ride to the statetons' shoUld minister to his neeessitiee. The.hou ein a Coach and feur- or six Andl a lifeample residue' of time . should be devoted, to innerd in uniforin, but his good"SeiAS and soundthe study of countless objects-of interest and I 6ar4paompted,him to put a veto on all suchwonder—to .enterprides of a mental moral .or I 1I pagentrya , I don'tbelieve thnt we Mid a. trait-philanthropic character. Were this but so, ,or in'ittin'Americataranks at that ;MM. 4 SomehoW.Vestiv would OrCondlticin be einbettered;l may ,ay .you have fotgetten tee. notoriousNerved byhi the sweetluxury of refreibing toil,, Inoldl He is never to be forgotten .4whilet thethe Mind would rise to itshiglr level;and en- i earth beara.a. plant or the sea rolls its waresfold its native powers; NorCould such a stet i -i•ißut Qur ambition Wes' greet, and some'tvishedof thihg4 fail to be conducive to moral men ,„d thcaght itg„dpolicy to make as dtam.rntion nod reform. le would banish many'of; fled 7/n appearance-as the Europeans • but not.

the vices of whith idleness and- ignioance are
• t!mixed'avith .royalty., . '

_

the parents. The minds of the over-wrou,glit I I, _____,.....„aaa.._multitudes" depressed and . bOund down,- midi - 1the Worse degraded groveling minds of the in-delentawould stretch, away-to worthy attain-ments..

, l , ,STITGOI.AR ' Mere:dear. Taci..—The: NeirYork Express brings to; light "a singular !his.toric t-fact which is not generally known.It sa i that in .1147 41- Russian of eminence,iIM. Pexze de Borgo, being then in Paris, 'pro.posed in a memoir addressed to his' Court onI theimportance of replacing South-America un-,ler trdominion of Spain, that the United1 State should be' subjugated. Its 'said thati"Foended on the.severignity ofrthe'people,;the It.ptiblic of the United StAteS,-pf America
1.was a fire, of . which.' the daily contact' with',,:Europe threatened the -latter with tenthly's-

; CCM ; that, as an asyluni for all, innovators, itgave ;them the means ,of diescinihating nt, adistance their writings and by the' authority.of their example? a:poison of wilier-the cont.muoication, could not be qiiestionedvas it was . 1I well ,knewn - that tile French revolution bad,its origin-in -the United' States. that already1traublesonae•MlTicts were' felt from 'the ones.enes 44 the French refugees lathe U,'Statei."
• Tha Ituisian Ambassador went .ortto stetsand mu Me that the conquest of the UnitedStatesl was an easy enterprise : that tnedegteeofpovier to %did-- the Aine -ricans had risen iMade themobjects of:fear to the -European.monarchical Governments, ~- ' ''_._. ,

The editer of the Express came in contactivitlithis'curious paper inIhe State Librily.atAlbany/ilia an old filo Of the Misicuirißepub.lican, Printed 'more than thirty years ego.-

I hive briefly noticed what seetnerl to. me- tobe muting the causes operative' in degradingroan;FObstaeles which . oppose his elevation tohis appropriate sphere, Mylimits haveallow-ed. me, little more tharr to hiot at them, but theylisttinaer the;observation of everyone. Theirprevalence only prevents -them-from beingno..toricas. .
.

-. •

..Wrongs like' these, and they are' many andmonstrous, ask the earnestattention and theenergetic' action of every admirer of excel:.lence,uof every lover of mankinP, of everypatriot., - tiler need theprospect tohim appearcheerliss. •Public regard is being turned. tothe.se.,things.. Physiological, truths are beingdissethinated,and favorablyreceived,and soma.innetiial,respertpaid totheir inetdeationa.Itlanyare diseardiug adherence to frishithiablefollie4 .which have contributed •so largely todeprive man of the possession• of "a sound,mind In a sound body.," And .while Liberty-seems io.be about togrtt,fier blessing-a uporrdown-froddewnationa,Reform stands ready tobestow many propitious gills:Theie prospects fo-rm the beams ofa morti,Ilagstar , whiCh has arisen, and vrhieh neemstoforetokenthe dawn of a brighter day in whidb(gigantic evils shall -be corrected.. To hastnthe tuthient of this_gjorious era-'4Lthis " goldenog"o.rday -the Members of thisassociationer lend',their indience and their aid. . IGentlemen,lt has been said-that the objectt.ofVveri' POlie address should be t 9 instruct;or to please- I must fail of the forrner, andleaf Imiss thelattetalso, I hasten to my mostattractivepoint, •

Earrl'ile best anecdote of Lorenici Doti is.that being.. one,evening attbe hotel kept iryone Bush, in Delhi,,N.X., the resider's° or thecelebnited Gen.' Root, be, wiusfiniiiirtuned bythei-latter gentienran,4ll the 'proved°. Of theI landlord, to-deseribe-tleaven. ,
!Yaw say aging deal-of that plate; =id theGenera', tell us how, it looks.' ,

•Lorenzo turned; his 'gray° face; end long !beard,ttiwanis hiessrs.Rootand 13Ush,and replied with iMriertuibre gravitk--' •'Hetwencfriends, isA vest extentnf smooth;rich territory—,there 4 not:a root.nor.a'hushla it,and there never wili •

, ,:137A triTE PIitiSOPLITII, says that itpeeeliwen given- toman that he, might imingle withhis neighbour, 'Whether it's teeny given forthat-purpose we can'tsay--that- it le used forthat poli7Ose no,ono . doubtoWho lhas livednext door Wu pettifogger.' "

'
• fere that PrYden' 47.7farAn exclion Tep,; frdwit remark-tonot opposed.to

.ina7 omit, the 76.once OWO+ thda8424 11,, , :..;. • ; •otralnente brhaPitea.'
-ririNEvra pinchien laveor-triendibigbygifts oilhenthus obtained thy are 100 as soon

Ar YPWroPPaYmezti,i , -:t .1:

M9MMI

our . . .when uCityPosto ffice was underthe direcel;-tiOn,of oar; gobdfriend,Generzd Bailey. •t !1 will gono:further back than -1805,when the'Getieral,Peetoffee,' as' ii rn
was then -called b.inany;' ,wasloCrited on thcorner or.-Gardenzuad,Williainstreets, in detail room, net large,' •

• , enough for a cigar shopat the.present day..... 4, • —..

~ _ ' --•- . The house:was Whatis 'pew termed a 4fleree,• ;1a asaerresi wrotethe Ntiv Yort Lligoridal Sct4etY. I quarter house;" the GeneraPe: family Ocoupys9"!- 7' !8q74 - •-.
, , • --, '

- lug the:south .eini; which_Consisted'of two!'Mr: W. B. Tatmen, who, has been connect* goorksieed.parlors, and on;the north.the Post-+ed with th,e'..Postotlitie Department more than office; So.far as ,my, memory,serves me; the.thiry-five years; thirty-of whieh haabeenimis office wasabout tivelve.feet wide' aed twenty •ed in this city, contributed a paper of original ' in: length.' • On the front, pa- William-streetereseareb •on the. NeW,yorir. Vostotliee, mirra- was 4 emailrecess for, the accommodation Of::ting many eneloalties-Of 'the early:hist-ore, of these.wha wereWaiting for letters. The on-the country, notices of the'subject bylthelGM., ly boxesfor subscribers- were,placett in this:.,end Court Reeords of Massachusetts in 1639, email apace, which;for some -yearsieinsweredof the carciof foreign letters in charge if- very , well: ,In the interior-WaS a table in the"Richard 'Fairbanks; his houscin,Roston;" et Centre, leavingepsee;enough Ithget round and -Virginia regulationa in larei and '5B,providing 'bus. the letters".forkthe. mails. - Areund , the'a messenger to convey- the despatch to the sides were boxes or pigeorehoies for the let:next plantation -on the route, and on from tiers to be placed' .in 'after they had 'been,one to time other, till it reached its destinatioa; marked. "On time north willthe 'Printers' boxewith the , greatest speed, under a penalty ofI ea! were placed, some half dozen at that time.one hogshead of! tobaectit. In 1083.WillianilAtthe west"end ofthe room, bbtween the end1Penn established a Posteffice.:landiappointedlofa 'long, table' and theFt auk liftfireplatM, the1Henry Waddy efatielmin,g,;lPrizitiriaster, with an-linail-bags were deposited,- both those coming'1ltboritvla "smipplypariseagers with heroesfromliu andlhose gding out.•By and••byia littlePhiladelphia to New Ca.stle, or.to the 1, 110,16f1 more teem (table -room)was Wanted, andDelaware." liefixed the rates of postage thus; good General ordered, his carpenter, MrsCrantat0 LetteM from' the Fulls of.Philadelphia, Bd.; to pita Small',circular • board' at the' second"to Chester; 6d.; to New Castle; 'id.; to, Mary= windo'w'en Garden 'street.
- This wasa greatlend, 5d." The pont.wenr once a Week..eridirelieffora time, ris it answered both as a verisits movements were regularly.published "on lting stand for the Generahoind for.the openingthe unieting house door and other-.places." '1 of the small mails.: The marelrbeine onward;The first, regulation_ providing. fur the trans- more room' was .dennimded,,and the? Generalmission of letters by post' in theprovince Or was cotupelled to give.up hielittle back per.iNeri York; hears. date- 10th Deeember;l672; ler, adjoining _the office. ',This, agaiin, was awhen Governor Leveler° establislaM "a post great relief;afTording sufficient'space feral-theto go monthly" from Now York to Boston and letter-terriers to assort their, letters, Aielloback again. ,Tllis regulation. purported to be Were Mr:Davie, Mr:Lynch, runt then Mr. p.,:iy..in obedience to his .51ajesty'scommands,"who rester, and one or two -others Whose tmatnetenjoynes all subjects;in their distinct colonies; "bave escaped me. ;Abbot thislima there wereto enter into a atrietallyante" and correspond. only three or four regular clerks; Messrs.-Ste- 11lenee With .each other; 'as-likewise••fei the 'id. phenS, lnnd .John mid ;Robertlßailey; sons or,vaneement of Negotiation, Trade, and. Civil the General. A thirdson assisted oecasienal,lI Commerce, and for thespeedyintelligence and ly. - Soon after, Mi. McCready and Mr.-WileyDispatch iif afravres.l' It gave notice that a came into the ollice,. both exceedingly netlike'Messenger should start "on Ist January, 1672 I never knew men moreteliveltr' boxing lets-and Ma. " Ifany, 'therefore; have anysnail! ters-t than those gentleinen.- Theseirspepeniletters or portable goods, to be conveyed to were generally deserted-by Mr.Langof theHartferd, Connecticut,.Beaton; or .any, other. Gazette; Mr. Butter "Of the Mercantile," Mrs •parts on the road, they shall be carefully deliv- Burnhion .of the Post, or time writerof this.- lit 1-ered according to the directions by a sworne after time We were joined by Mr. Noah: The;Messengerand Post, Whri, is prePesely employ: writer of this might be a.rignizir asied in-that nffayre. 'in the ifiterim,those that sistafit,es he had taken the oath thentequirertibee disposed-to-86A letters, lett thembring and was generally-at the office morning andthem to the Secretary's office, where, in lockt evening;espec4illy When a 'British mail' are.box, they shell be preserved till the, Messen. rived.or a inerchairt .vessel from Englanil....-s:gercalls for them, All persons_ paying the The British mailwas then ineirthlys - WiwiPost before the bagbe scaleduo. • In vari; the mail arrived it was taken- to the office of!ous patents granted"subsequently for lands agent Moore, and after passin,g his inspeethiti,along this route, a condition was inserted, obli-I was. sent to the Poltoffice. The lettersby the;gingthe patentee to.ferry the postman over merchants' ships Were IsametTimes- inimerouS,,,gratis:, Matters continued in this positionini-leapecially by the faVoriteShipst ' I :think Cap,.'tit Dongares, arrival," when he. recoMmendeditain Isane Vt brought' thee largest initabem.i setting up post houses'along the Coast, Trona! of'arty ship before 1ihe elliseic•Rall 'line wiz:-Carolina to Neva Scotia. Ile Mae authOrizedientablishek Welled then no steambeattrourlto farm time :privilege to any undertaker for I for some. time after" they .were-established' thethree .orfive years, the profits efell the float-- mailswere notsent by theM; Thes; Were enris1 offices within his 3fajesty'a.dihninions, wheth- i rich inU-bag'which the steward of the' hat'lonlerforeign plantationsof in"Unropeibeingsbroughtto thePostoffice,'andreceived twoclaimed; by the Duke of York. (Lontl: dec. cents for mach letter. The largest mails 'then::iv.) ; Accordingly, ,an Order in council was received and sent were the'ensterrr tinds-,passed on the 2d March, 1684-5, establishing 1ere; . the .latter at that time taking all nail',

_
•la po'stoffice for the bettercorrespondence be- matter,- fcr the. Western States; .ithich were"I -

1 tween the COtordee of America.' The rides ceinparatively few: If the'great Mail'filled.i of riding post was fixed :it 3d:per mile; the more than one portirmanteen; inehading. PaPermapostage- on every singleletter nut above 1001and letters; it, mas an extraordinary cireummiles men; to be 3d.; if . tuore "proportionably, stance:
' I believe you have nen,. two-eta of"(Penne. Min. v. 100.):In 1636, 44th Septern-lcierks le; the ofFiae, COe for the; day,‘-the other:ber, eta order Was, niadzi' for the delivery of • for the-night At My earliest. recalleetkur 'ship letters in these Minis: " That'rib letters' there was init little nighriVork; except-these'he delivered in any place whatsoeirei except , rival of a" ship, or-the waiting for a mail Itr.the Custont house in thi4 city;. paying for•ev-1 WAS not a very eaey. test, "Sometimes, to get:. •cry paekett or double letter nine pence,for ev.lal the -hitters' ready far the morning tramilme."•••• .

,
cry single , letter fotir pence half Penny; the The letter carriers- that could be found We*,I,one movety 'et' which meneys shall be given enfted to Psi/sty , . Mr:Lynch; residing net lk

I
to each .poor as shall he nominated . by. then great, way offi Wiie generally atliispOstt One,Capt. General! and Connell, the other.half to ' resided -..as far up as Spijng:street,7si3d that.'the officer, of the :Custom linuie, which is to, great distance assured his safety fre a call, •I continuo Until further order." Ati January, on nn extra oethisioli., The Gebend was al-,160"1-^2, litters patent were issued under the Ways with us, and-we then ilwiyttknew-What " 1great seal, gianting• unto Thoneis Neal, his ex- Was going on inthe - political ..world. Eyess ,ceUtora :and- assigns; authority to erect post. daily paperWasrepresente'3 an itios'seveningst:ti offices in America; tor, the- period of:tweetye I besides these, we frequently' had. ilia or themeone years,;" He appointed Colonel Andrew of the following gentlemenf-GavernorGeungeo,illamilton;of Nen, Jersey, Postmaster General! Clinton, De ;Witt Clinton. FlauMei .oegoo diI for the colonies: In 1692 the latter brought ; I)aniel Smith, Dr. S. h, -Mitchell,Dr. John Ab.. 11-.thesubject before the Council at New Yerk,-IGraliain,Dr. Walker; Juilg"fMiller, Pierre•Vatt, ••and the consequence was an act e.striblishingltVyek, JudgeTallmndge, General Tallmadge,;a postoffice in that ettys The rates establish. i John Ferguson, Williara Van Hoek.-Riabardiled were: For everysingle letteito-New York,lßiker. .If 'these geotlemen wanted,a,. good' -'191; "from Virginia to Neiv York, 1.2:. d,; andlglimsef ivirie;or.nti excellent eigaitlheyknew.'ifor eighty miles and umier,-foln- pence half; either t'mmid he ebtained, in time 'Amick parlen.penny: _ (Bradford's .1..0w5, Ed.-1;694.) _Meier the.Postoffice:' '•

.-

.-.. ,- • 'I charge was- tithed, in. the following year.,tel ''• General was succeeded in tho-Post. 1exceed the profits fourfrild, and afraid ut fi fty 1office bv Sarrnel L. Goyernetir,the sorein.law,pounds, was voted; which ; was :rene wed inlof ex-Pres;dent Monroe., DO was appointed,:1695:- The above net was renewed by the! by John Quincy. Adams, and heldtleoffice tor-'. 1Lekialature _from time totime, yet, fur ter: about eight years. J1)118391,-Congress Passed 'l‘. -years ;miter this time post-frorir New York .wentla;law requiring Postathsteri to.be appointedteastward no further than Boston, and mest-; tor foneyears only, nt.ilie expinition of Which.:Ward Only to Philadelphia.' 6 Therels no nth-lperiod a re-appointareat or a new 'appointmenter post upon all this continent?' 'write:a-Lord j Merit. be Mado., Where a Pestinaster's Cores • :Cornbury, in 1704. "If -I lutvo any letters to • lensation 'exceeds . st.ooo. per 'annum, he issend to Virginia or to Meryland,l must:either lappeinted by the' Pivsident,' by and with the:;send, an -expreSs„ who ie,.often retardqd for 1mivjee and consent of'the -Senate; but the::'want of bride toernes flint:if:great rivers they r• Small fry,` iname is legion,' are zip- 1•, 1=I must goeiver,'or else for. Want-of horsee t or.; pointed by the Postmaster . General,hello -I must" send them 1s hi 'some passengers! ,'"ThosePostmasters , who are appointed bywhip aro. going thither.::; The least • I : have the Preeident, and Senato 47C not always cart;''known fumy express take from hence to Vir, I twin to retain their plaies tilt the Commmssion-: -,-,,girlie, has beeu three weeks. Col.Nicholsen I expireat for it a now adminitatiztion of0pp0.,,, •'• :-and Col Seymour have Wrote me went theij sfte!.polities comes into Power, they are dee*.will be ;here; in September;and -I do then ia-I Darted' speedily, es seieraV instances have oc. 'tend to propoSeto them the settling oe a ptsst i emirred in the history of the Posteffiers.to-go, through Virginia,,",- (Lend, Doe, rah) Inh ' "In 1836 John I.Coalogtoni.Eti., was ap...i1.7/o,,Homilten havingsold his privilege to the I pointed hYPresident Jackson, and re4ippOints.•'•I Crown,the pestofficed of Great Britamm Ireland (ed iiillB-10-bv President Vaillurets. In 1843 ' -and America -were plzieed understand direction,' Colt:John L.Gralmin wai appointed AY Preais
_

Ihy the 9th of.-14rieen 'Anne. I(See'llohnee'e dent- Tyler; In 18451' Robert H:,hforris Wali .;Anne's, ii.' 78.) -.The department"; of America appointed bY PresimientlPolk.; 'Mr; 'Morri'was put under a-Deputy Postmaster General ,seeved a full term of fouryeirs: lle iliaIsti4 .-- "to which office. Benjamin_ .Fr.uiklin _was ape ceatied by:ourpresent 'mh reatmected'Posts' 1„pointed in 1753. The_ beaks of the-Departs master, Wittiest V:Brady;" "Esq., who` wins, else
I

mast'were', then kept, :by" Iterijninin'Frankiin I pointed in May, 1849,-by Gen; Taylor.' - ;himself,- and, aro still. preserved enterg the .•""''" In a periOd;therioif s'ixti.yea*, tliOie bitiot '-archives of• the depaitmentOhhisf own: hand , heel blify -. sereii.prietthisters,;- jeeiredine, th4,writing, When thoNhoie form, °tithe deport. present foithlfi "city ;1411.iitwhom, - .men t was thePostmaster General, at a ,selary oseept, .Col. Bay men'. letlid..Oethl, IbilleYtire stilli • "of s looa Per antillie- The PreSeet. 'PeStmas-‘ living in-this ch 'ihe exception of Xn. ' 11ter General is assisted bY`nearlYtWalumhdred"subordinatesIn the Depertinenk,rind. nearly -ge nco.. 1
etieereellr,'whoresides ;MI 'hit WM-la -Vie... ...Ur: Jeffersan'al-eelebrated saying haes 1 • .thirty then:Mod scattered throughoutthe courts belou fully 01.1fied-*lsis ;biter history:at' our''-'-'''l '.

-.. 1'. 11- --...- 1.1,,,• , - PiiiiiitattirtheitAlo-die, 4 10..,iimd,,..145igit.' -.'Trom,all..tbis it leAlainthat .eieW. 1.era mut It is said. shet.ool6-;Balky was 'e nen root.: -

-the first_ colonyin America thatmadelod Master Who put-up baxesin the PenteSmez fer..' ,. _ •Preriel9s.',fq, tile, !ralk! lnic ui 4.1r letters .!'",i the•imenornintidiftion'of merchants.'Sod,„„_'eu'erf- 1 = - 'Pest; * "'"

' ' 'IL 1. ' .'
''"

.-' .1' fn; this city. 'I have been credibly mfortnerf.; -,
, - OP'nn old'""zind..menirablel-Postmarifer:in that when sus.tgitl woaye&etRedo toMae- !. •thiscity, GenerSinsliefilWha. filled theLeffine to"-put Up beive,.••l4:lo 01,-,1140.40. .- !from-1804 to,.1828; Mr.'Taylor'd'paPerl.-1Pte:11 declined orithe•gteeed"thsteiettgkeetll4 Opt&sented some a greeablereinieleeenees,from-the be rented. te-,payfor theirlieing-Inuidet- botr. 'pen of Mr.-Francis Hall' of the *!*aer'ciat bong Mother pressedoindetl'efet,beicigraluip - :Advertiter: ~., -'. ' ' --' -`-:-', ':- ' , • .:- ' to indemnify( hint {twilit losiz;••a.. few. !iomut.: ' i'

."You - askIVO'. saYa M.i. iti,'+'to fungal" Wire put op, Whielinuttiber" ,kei boettipiti**;: . __*".,'you with:some_reminiteeneenof-lherse tithes ed feoo3 time to. tit*,till ith4-rtcettltilliti l' ' 1' -
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